
Havering 90 Joggers ZOOM meeting Monday 19th April 2021

Attending:L Gaskin, L Kelly, E Preston, M Green, D Radford, B.Fry, D Sherman, D Noonan, L.Burdett, P.Burdett 

Apologies: R.Dobie, S.Dobie, H.Monaghan, M.Dalby

Welcome to new members

Minutes of the last meeting:Apologies for leaving off Lucy from list of attendees.                                                
Also although Everyone Active at Abbs Cross would welcome us back, the school has set our room (their Dining 
room) in line with COVID safety and have said it will not to be let out for a year.                          

Membership: T.B.A.

Change of payment method: England Athletic have changed their site

Club relocation: LK presented the committee with a comprehensive list of alternative venues, showing pros & 
cons for each. After discussion it was agreed to move to Upminster Rugby Club in Hall Lane, £20 a night, access 
to changing room/bar, also storage area. How soon can we re-open the club? We currently have 3 coaches & 12 
Run Leaders, current COVID rules allow 12 to meet outside, but Brian & Dave to do a route assessment.  

Anniversary Dinner: MG now has a list of attendees and monies paid.  Now need to advertise and collect money.  

ELVIS: DR & Keith Penfold attended Zoom meeting  with other clubs race secretaries, following provisional set 
of races agreed on:

DAGENHAM Provisionally race will be either Wednesday 2nd or 9th June 2021 subject to park rangers and 
LBBD approval. Venue will either be Central Park by the Rugby club or the Chase, start line by the millennium 
centre as per previous years with a different course. TBC end April/May.  

HAVERING 90 Joggers Late July, looking at possibly Tues 20th July, to discuss with Raphael Park, 5M 

EAST END ROAD RUNNERS - 22nd or 23rd June 7.30, Olympic Park, 5K

ILFORD AC - HILLY FIVE Wednesday 14th July 7.30

ORION Forest 5, Saturday August 21st 10am

BARKING  5KM Monday August 30th 10.30

EAST LONDON RUNNERS Valentines Park Sunday 26th September 10.30

HAROLD WOOD no run this year due to refusal from forestry commission until October

Havering 90 Joggers, MidWK5, poss, end July,

Grand Prix, not many races going on at present due to COVID/social distancing, currently: 5th Sept St.Clare 
Hospice, 10K  & 19th Sept Stansted 10K. Tiptree Road Runners 10M, open but limited numbers due to 2020 
rollovers. Ingatestone 5M 12th Sept, venue TBC. Still possibility of some races being virtual.

Treasurer, PB issued committee with latest bank statements;

Current Account £ 2652.61. Savings Account £6541. Restricted funds £484.00.

No new action as no new club renewals to be paid. We have set aside money for creditors, although coach 
company have refunded the dinner/dance money, some members are due a refund which will be offfset where 
possible against ticket money. Those persons no longer attending will be refunded any money paid in. 

PB queried the necessity to keep the club phone, currently held by LG, although the cost, £15 pm, is minimal, it is
currently not being used and LG stated she has had no calls to it. After discussion it was agreed with 
Email/Facebook it was no longer necessary and agreed by majority to cancel in a couple of months and delete   
number from posters etc….... 



AOB; DS asked for items for next newsletter from members ie
- Message from the chairman

- New members

- Club news, push the dinner/dance

- Upcoming Events (club, races and social)
- Pet's corner (who fancies showing off their pup/cat/ferret?)

Ron & Sandra Dobie are now clear to attend future meetings, good news! 
BF has agreed to store the cabinet from Abbs Cross and P.A currently at Roger Winston, many thank.

Date of next meeting T.B.A.


